SUMMARY The time course of antibody synthesis during syphilis was studied in experimentally infected rabbits. A rapid antibody response was seen; the rabbits became positive in both the rapid plasma reagin (RPR) test and Treponema pallidum haemagglutination assay (TPHA) by nine days after infection. Treponemal immobilising antibodies were also seen as early as nine days after infection. Antibody inhibition of treponemal attachment to baby rabbit genital organ (BRGO) cells in culture occurred with immune sera taken 30 days after infection but not earlier. When T pallidum was mixed with immune syphilitic rabbit sera taken at different stages of the infection and used to infect normal rabbits the rabbits became partially resistant to Tpallidum only when the treponemes were mixed with sera taken at least 30 days after syphilitic infection. This appearance correlated well with the development of antibodies which blocked attachment of T pallidum to host cells. These antibodies may be involved in the resistance to reinfection which develops in syphilis as the disease progresses.
Introduction
Syphilis occurs both as an acute and a chronic infection. Large quantitites of antibodies are formed and some may be involved in opsonisation' or be directly bacteriocidal for Treponema pallidum.2 Several attempts have been made at passive immunisation using immune serum and resulting in partial protection in the recipient rabbits.3 4 Antibodies do interfere with the attachment of T pallidum to mammalian cells5 6 and these factor(s) may be important in eventually producing immunity to the bacterium. Fitzgerald and coworkers have suggested that Tpallidum may attach to tissue cells through a mucopolysaccharidase and that antibodies against this enzyme may prevent attachment to tissue cells.7 They found that antibodies which reacted with commercial hyaluronidase were present in syphilitic sera.8 9 Baseman and Hayes'°showed that immune sera contained antibodies against the major surface proteins of T pallidum, presumably including those proteins concerned in treponemal attachment to mammalian cells.
Although the reports quoted above have shown the importance of humoral immunity in syphilis, the treponemes are not eliminated from primary or secondary lesions until a cellular infiltration occurs, mainly of T lymphocytes." Numerous non-specific antibodies are formed during the course of syphilis which may have nothing to do with immunity. '2 Some of these may be autoantibodies. For 30 and 60 minutes at a final serum concentration of 50%7o. The remaining virulence of the T pallidum was determined by intradermal inoculation of 0 1 ml of culture into six sites on the shaved backs of each of two rabbits as described. 14 The course of the infection was followed and the latent period determined as the time between inoculation and the appearance of induration at the inoculation site. 1) . Sera taken later than 40 days after infection showed the highest titres in both tests.
Immobilising antibodies were present in sera only nine days after infection and reached maximum concentrations by 20 
